
1-lore on the T-18 Club • • . 

Those of you liho receivEd the first i,Te"Jsle ~ter ,,,ill agree that Dick Cavin has 
done all of us T-18 builders a s8Z'vic9 by getting th~.,s 'T-18 Club off to a 
fly~ng start. :oJe vnll receive t.t,e Inost benefit from it hCt'T8ver if 1'TO each do 
our part to contribute.. The T-18 lJ~Nsletter ;75.11 be Dubiinhod abc,'J.t once a msmth 
for the purpose of exchan.:;ing informat,:'on an.d :.c.82.8 b~t;'Teen 11'-18 D'J.ildsrs. It Fill 
be kept on an informal basis to TIlintrl1izG the eLliting and publis~ing duties since the 
editors are also trying to get their projects completed~ Perhaps a more L'11portant 
reason for an inforn:al publication is to encourage ec:.ch of you to subrnit Iliaterial. 

Every T-18 buj,ld.e", is recuested to contribute by subnlittingl 1) progress 
reports, 2) build";~:1g t5<pfJ, 3) -r,1al-<,e£"~.al S0urC8S 3 a.'1d 4) photos~ 

'vhy not plan nC1~r to st'.b:l1i t sonething every couple of months or at points' of 
significant progress. l',ail all N8Hsletter material to Richard Cavin, 10529 Somer
ton Drive, Dallas, Texas, 75229. 

To remain on the mailing list you .Hill need to c.'lip in enough money to cover 
expenses.'e are asking each of you to seond us $1.00 initially. This should 
cover expenses for abcut six NeHsletters. If you wish to continue receiving this 
fly paper, send Dick a buck. 

This month's issue is being putlish0d at the other cOI'.ner of the country by 
John Shinn, Don Carter, and Lou Sunderland at Endicott, Ne;r York. 

There are no" 150 sets of plans in the hands of people scattered across the 
U .. S .. , Canada, South Africa, Jr1.pan, and Tuxas. Some of you 1'1ouJ.d pr0bntly like to 
know where the nearest }'·-18 builder is locatEd so 't-Te are going to sta:t't, r>ublishi,ng 
a list of names and address8s of peroons holding plans and perhaps you'll find that· 
your neighbor also has a set. There E:ppcE:rs to be a def:i ni te grouping of builders 
in certain geographic areas of the U. S. For j,'.1stance, there are 45 from California 
and 20 from the Northeast. i'ie ,nll begin by publishing a fe1. names from the various 
geographic areas. 

C. L. BiUing Jr. 
1055 Iroquois, SE 
Grand Rapids, Nichigan 

Norman A. Isaacson 
2915 Rocky pu. Road 
Bremerton, "iashington 

Francis A. Richardson 
21)08"1 • Johnson Street 
Denison, Texas 

Joseph E. Robinson 
561 III 65th Avenue 
'.iest Holly,mod, Florida 

B. John Shinn 
3141 Cornell Avenue 
Vestal, Ne1') Yerk 

J onn E. :'la11 
':'649 Colorildo Drive S," 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Fred F. Yonng 
2521 Clemed Street 
Alameda, California 

;llbert N. Zinn 
3110 N,j 15th Street 
Oklahoma City 7, Oklahoma 

Eric G~ R3.TrJSOD 
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